
Fully refurbished unrestricted, 
Open a1 Planning Consent, including food

Units To Let

Scunthorpe Retail Park 
Scunthorpe, North Lincolnshire, dn15 8nn



GARDEN CENTRE

↘ The Park is situated to the North of 
Scunthorpe Town Centre, off the a1077. 
Approximately 1.5 miles from the junction 
with the a18 and the m181 motorway, in 
turn connecting with the m180 motorway.

↘ Approximately 165,000 sq ft (15,329 sq m).

↘ The park benefits from full open a1 
planning consent, including food.

↘ Immediately available.

units

 1 home bargains
 1a  iceland
 2 maplin
 3 matalan
 4 poundworld
 5a card factory
 5b costa coffee
 5c subway
 6 sue ryder
 7 the range
 8 drive-thru opportunity

  Within Ownership 
  Available to Lease 
  Outside Ownership

drive-thru   
opportunity

area plan



location

gallagher 
retail park

scunthorpe 
retail park

contact

David Comb

Harvey Spack Field 
dd 020 7518 0454
e david@harveyspackfield.co.uk

Misrepresentation Act: Harvey Spack Field for themselves and for the vendors of the property whose agents they are, give notice that: the particulars are set out as a general 
outline only for the guidance of intending purchasers and do not constitute, nor constitute part of, an offer or contract; all descriptions, dimensions, references to condition 
and necessary permissions for use in occupation and other details are given in good faith and are believed to be correct but any intending purchaser should not rely on them 
as statements or representations of fact and thus must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them; no person in the employment of 
Harvey Spack Field has any authority to make or give any representations or warranty whatever in relation to this property or the particulars nor enter into any contract relating 
to the property on behalf of Harvey Spack Field nor any contract on behalf of the vendors; no responsibility can be accepted for any expenses incurred by intending purchasers in 
inspecting properties which have been sold or withdrawn. Map data: ©2012 Google.
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